New Years Day
Friday January 1st, 2016 @11am

Auction Block is located on US 2 Manistique, MI next to the Kewadin Casino

It is our honor to make available, the below items. Handpicked for this event only, Preview on Wednesday & Thursday from 10am to 4pm. Visit our website: www.upauction.com for 100s of pics. Call or email for seating reservations. Absentee & phone bids welcome. This is a partial list ONLY.

FEATURED ITEMS-2015 Polaris SxS glass windshield hard locking doors winch heater approx 1000 miles, 2000 Cadillac Escalade leather interior clean runs good new front brake lines 129,000 miles, 1986 Mercury 20HP long shaft outboard runs great

FURNITURE-DR sets-1940s Northern Furniture Co. serp front buffet Georgian pulls w/matching DR tbl & 8 T-back chrs, 1940s Lynch & Sullivan 3 pc tiger oak heavy spoon carved DR tbl w/6 HC fretwork chrs matching buffet & china cab very ornate, 1950s Bassett pecan oval DR tbl w/4 t-back chrs & matching lighted glass drs set back hutch. Oak HC hall tree bev mirror lion head carvings heavy marble shelf appl pcs very ornate, 1940s oak burl face chiffarobe/dresser orig pulls, 1960s glass doors & shelf lighted china cab, 1980s oak bev glass doors & windows lighted china cab beautiful, 1940s 2 section “lawyers” book case, Joerns Bros. pine china cab/buffet & matching mini buffet cab legs appl pcs, 1950s pine BR set-2 night stands, head & foot boards 2 dressers all like new. Huntley maple dresser orig pulls, (2) 1930s double barley twist twin beds heavy marquetry beautiful, pecan king size lighted head board very ornate, Tables-oak hex DR w/4 chrs, sq DR dental molding w/4 spindle back roll press design chrs, 2 rect bev glass coffee, wall, DL oak end, DL DR rect w/6 chrs, Lighting-GWTT style Currier & Ives HP tbl, Wl barley twist “Steampunk” flr, Chairs-1940s oak & leather settee appl pcs, 2 wicker rockers, glider, 1920s photo chair. Maytag Centennial dryer, Hotpoint washer, Mag racks, HM pine gun cab, vintage trunks, Clocks-Regulator, Verichron keywind, Seth Thomas keywind mantel, Ansonia brass double figural keywind swinger very ornate, Black Forest cuckoo (many), Gothic style case, Sessions mantel, Waterbury. HM made in Maine rustic bedroom set-carpenters chest/coffee tbl, knee hole desk, twin beds & bunk beds perfect to furnish your camp or cabin

GLASS-1920s Czech pewter mesh seltzer bottle, Rainbow HB glass, cranberry lemonade set w/ice lip pitcher, Amber hobnail fluted compote, Ruby red pcs, cut pcs, cranberry rimmed thumb print compotes, Seagrams 7 crown 1 gal bottle, Hudson Bay FOB scotch 1 gal bottle, Depression-yellow, amber

POTTERY Stoneware-3 gal RRP crock, 1 gal tipping jug, 8 gal Redwing, 8 gal Miller Pottery, 2 gal tipping jug, Roseville 2 gal pitcher. Noritake T-set, Disney & Mini display, Leighton, Hall Jewel-T coffee pot & pitcher, Longaberger spice crock. Royal Copley floral vase, Austria pink rose plate, Homer Laughlin platter, Bedtime Bear cookie jar, Jim Beam Western railway decanters, Royal Haeger, Eng Toby’s Royal Daulton-“The Poacher”, “Gone Away”, “Fallstaff”, “Bacchus”, large & small. Steins-Strohs, Miller, Frankenmuth. Dragonware Lithophane T-set service w/geisha’s for 6


Terms cash, check w/ID, credit card, all items sold as is where is, with no expressed or implied warranties.

The Auction Block UP LLC, Auctioneer Scott D. Bellville
Member NAA, MSAA, Bonded & Insured. 906-341-7355, www.upauction.com, upauction@aol.com